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Fan kit 230V - Switchgear cabinet ventilator AC230V
20713243

Pentair
20713243
4036088114908 EAN/GTIN

386,05 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Fan kit 230V 20713243 Number of fans 1, operating voltage at AC 50 Hz 230 ... 230V, operating voltage at AC 60 Hz 230 ... 230V, type of voltage AC, volume flow, freely
blowing 162m³/h, rated power 15W, type of mounting screw mounting, width 119mm, Height 38mm, depth 119mm, the fan is screwed under the heater and connected to the
heater with the connection cable (please order connection cable and protective grille separately)
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